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aiaiiiE GREATEST STRIKE IN HISTORY THIRTEEN
MILLION FARM FAMILIES CANNOT BUY GOODS Boardman Utellem
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Aiid That Is Exactly the Causa of A II (he Hard Times in

America Today. The Farma-'- s Now Getting Pre-Vv- ar

P.a':-s- , ikii i.ia BjLl.ir Is Only Worth
oS Cents as Compared With Pre-W- ar
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S. E. NOTSON
ATTO B X K Y - A T - t, A W

Office in Court House
HEPPNEB - - - OREGON

FRANCIS McMENAMIN
Lawyer

HEPPNEB, OREGON

Roberts Building. 'Phone 648

son, and that made mc grandfather
of my step-brothe- r. Then my wife

ad a :on, so my mothi the
siep-sist- er of my son, is also the
grandmother, because he is her step--ou- 's

child; my father is the brother-in-la- w

of my child, because his step-
sister is his wife; I am the brother
of my own son, who is also tho sot:
of my step-mothe- r; I am my mo
iter's brother-in-la- my wife is hei
wn child's aunt; my son is my

hi b ii iphew; and 1 am my own
grandfather."

"That's why I am here, sir!"
orvallis Gazette-Time- s.

Pr of Things He Must Buy.

The boys have a basket ball game
sobadulad with Lexington Hi Friday.

Wa'mona Keys is absent from
school this week on account of illness

Knna Broyles is absent from the
Junior High room with a severe cold.

Tho boys were handicapped by
being rt ift and sere from the pama
with Arlington Friday night.

Atfabury shot the first basket for
Boardman. The first half ended 7 to
4 in Irrigon's favor.

Hut in the last half Boardman
began to play and the game ended
11 to 7 in Boardman's favor.

WTTJ '. 13 UP AC A INSTv V JUL

The basket ball team is trying lo
ichedule some further games with
lie surrounding schools.

WHAT THE PARMER RAISES WHAT THE PARMER MIST PAH
(Average Trices) ' (Average Prices)

1921 1913 1921 1913
Corn, per bu $ .40 $ .'.0 Farm Wagons ....l 14.60 $77. on
Wheat, per bu... .94 .77 Mowers 84.35 48.70
Cotton, per lb... .17 .13 Fertilizer, ton.... 35.00 23.75
Wool, per lb 15 .15 Harness 28.25 15.00
Oats, per bu .29 .38 Plows 40.50 14.75
Hay, per ton.... 11. 13 11.50 Sboes 4.00 2.25
Horses 85.00 138 00 Coal ! 14 00 5.75
Hogs, 100 lbs. .. 7.30 7.60 Harrow 29.50 11.50
Reef, 100 lbs 4.81 6.05 Salt, per bbl 3.26 1.68
Sheep, 100 lbs... 3.96 4. GO Overalls 1.55 .80
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.Miss Runner "Did you water the

rubber plant?"
Max "Why no, 1 thought it was

waterproof."
Mr. Signs has suggested that the
nior class elect its Officers, choose

is class colors and flower this week.
Billie (in a tantrum) "Absolute-

ly! I'm going away to die. Oive
mc my tooth brush and my powder
pull!"

A YEAR'S WORK OF THE
NO STRIKE

AMERICAN FARMER:
THERE!

JAMES D. ZURCHER
Atturney-at-l.a-

BTANFIELD - - OBEGON
Will oe al the Highway Inn Wed-

nesday of each week.

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phone Res. 711 Oilice 551

Office over Bank Bldg., HermlstOll.
Calls answered at all hours.

WOODSON & SWEEK
A TT ) 1 1 X EY8-- A A V

Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon.

DR. F. V. PRIME
I) B X T ISTKV

HEBMISTOX, ORB.
Hank Building

'Phones: Office 93. Residence 751.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

DR. FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HERMISTON, OHM.
Bank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours 2.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

CORN PC;T ; TOES
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The movie "A Duke for a Lay"
was shown last Thursday evening

in the auditorium. The proceeds
cut to the boys athletic fund.

I.asl Wednesday during recitation
period the girls elected Fiances lllay-de- n

Nell leader. A number of yells
were chosen and practiced for the
oming basket ball games.

BOA RDM III WINS GAME
The high school basket ball team

brought home the bacon last Salur-la- y

night by defeating the Irrigon
team 1 1 to 7.

The class in English was writing
poems and Lauren read the follow-

ing:
1 saw a pretty lady
Strolling beneath the trees.
She slipped into a mud-pudd-

That came up to her shoetops.
"But Lauren," objected Miss Run-

ner, "your lilies do not rime."
"Don't 1 know it!" replied Lauren

in a disgusted tone; "the puddle
wasn't deep enttf."
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37,000 j
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SUGAR MILK

iESTBD cows SHOW GAIN
i MILK AND BUTTHRFA1

Heeding Out Poor ObWI and Csinn
Heller Sires Adds lo Profits

as Weil as Production.

"Watch us Grow" might well be
ihe slogan of the 2,537 cows in cow

testing association work in Oregon
during November, since the increased
average production was 104 pounds
of milk and 2.46 pounds of fat over
the average for November a year
earlier.

The average yield of milk was
571.23 pounds and of fat 27 Vi

pounds almost one pound a day in
the late fall month.

The Rogue River association hards
itftde tlie highest association average

-- 84.66 pounds of Tat as compared
with the total average of 27

pounds.
Tillamook had the largest numbei

of cows 1040 the most honor
COWS giving more than 40 pounds of
I'al 104 and the highest individu-
al cow, PrindesB, a registered llols-tein- ,

giving 2,737 pounds of milk
with 84.85 pounds of fat well on
to 8 pounds a day.

The highest grade cow was Butler
c'. AlcEnt ire's Rose, a grade Jersey,
making a record of 75.5 pounds of
fat.

The big gain in production, which
represents almost clear profit to the
owners, was brought about by weed-

ing out lower producers, using bel-

ter sires to build up the herd, and
giving tin' animals scientific feeding,
housing, and care.

A series of dairy meetings in the
vicinity of each of Ihe associations is

planned for the present year, reports
E, 1!. Fills, federal und0. A. 0. Hold

dairyman in charge. These tneetinga
WM held on the farms, and Ihe big
producing cows will be used In

demons! rat ions.

USED IN CHEESE,
OLEOMARGARINE,

MA..TE0, CONDENSED,

6'jrTER ANO

HOUSEHOLD-

DR. RAY W. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Calls answered at all hours promptly

Edwards Building
UMATILLA - - OREGON

In Irrigon on Wednesdays.
In Boardman Tuesdays Thursdays
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COME AGAIN
Did You Know we Want Your

Mail Order Business?

Don't say we can't com-

pete with outside prices,
(jive us a trial and see.

WS"!NGT0N
I 1dNUnO.T

THE H. & H. SHOP
710 Slain Street Pendleton, Ore.
Art Needlework Supplies Every

thing for (he Baby.
HEMSTITCHING AND STAMPING
Careful Attentin to Mail Orders

' W

MEAT
CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP

exported! v
H CORN A )

Thone 609

DR. L. C. RK HEY
OPTOMETRIST A X I ) OPTICIAN

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Lenses Ground and Pitted.

American National Bank Building
PENDLETON, OKEGON

3,232,3(37000 dk s j

exPORT 15
fi j

fill
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WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Boardman Trading Co.
"The West Intension Supply Store"

MOUNtlSm: 4

ASSIST US IX SECURING
MORE SUBSCRIBERS POR
Till-- : BOARDMAN MIRROR.
THE KIM) ACT WILL RE

APPRECIATED.
r SUaaiC iAmm

( .

BOARDMANWritten Specially by S. T. Hughes for The Spokesman.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. The American tanner never strik
Paradoxically, he is on strike now.

UNIX i:i:sity notes op INTEREST

The University of Oregon library
staried the new ..ear with a o'.il of
110,000 volume

The school teacher al Ileceta
lighthouse is using University of
Oregon lantern slides for educational
showings.

The Fourth Annual Oregon News-

paper Conference is being held af
Ihe University School of Journalism
this week, January 13th and 14th.

thataKanistHut it's a strike that he has not "called, that 1

has been forced on him.
It's no riddle at all. The farmer's strike is a buy and he

.liiSl&.Miii.i.,,,:'!...;

I The Only Restaurant in
I Pendleton Employing a

full crew of white help.

THE FRENCH
RESTAURANT
HOHBACH BROS., PROPS.

B Elegant Furnished Rooms
in Connection.
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doesn't buy for the plain, simple reason that he can't.
And because the more (ban THIRTEEN MILLION tunning families in

Hie United States cannot buy, the buMhtesa ol the whole country la rafferiiiK.
What's goint; to be done about it?
Well, the great financiers of the country are beginning to see that the

farmer must have money so that he can go to the stores and the factorii
and big dealers and buy goods. They are beginning to see that there
will be no prosperity for themselves and for manufacturers and bualai H
men generally until the members of those THIRTEEN Mil. LION Catullief
Can buy the necessities, and more. They are beginning o wake up to Ibe
iaet that ckMed factories anil idle WOfklngmen ill the ci(iee are onl) an
effect of the Inability of the fanning folks to buy tlm? products of sliojie
ami of mechanical labor.

The government is beginning to see it, too, as witness the loaning of

tens of millions by the V. S. War Finance Corporation to hundreds of

country banks for the sole purpose of lending thai money cheaply to
farmers. As witness Pres. Harding's urgent advice to congress to gel busy.

And so, in New York and Washington, 1 find captains of finance and
captains of government PUTTING THEIR HEADS TOGETHER TO FIND
TI1L' WAY OI T.

E. P. DODD, Pres.
etMUMi Ot... , t

During th" inontb of December 94

students registered in 113 courses In

the correspondence study department
of the Extension Division of the r.
of O This brings the total registra-
tions in correspondence study courses
to 1,086, representing every county
of t he slate.

Starting the second week in Jan-

uary and lasting for six weeks, t b-

iannual Bible course for women will
be given by the 1 'n Young
Women's Christian Association, L a

ders of the ltible course are usually
faculty women or wives of members
of Ihe faculty.

against
t, good
he Hill

The farmer is on a forced buying strike, but he never strik
work. He is always producing- - always year in and year
times or bad, good weather or bad, even though le knows th
lose money on his crops.

N E Y M A K K Hi 1

TO PILL A LONG PELT
WANT, I HAVE OPENED

A MEAT MARKET
IX THE BUILDING NEXT

TO THE
This winter he is losing MU.ION.S Of DOLLA1 on the 1921 City Lots for Sale at

Proper Pricest OLD POSTOFFICE
AND Will. CARRY A

PULL LINE of
Fresh & Smoked Meats
A. C. PART LOW

things he produced in toil and sweat.
THE PURCHASING ILUE ' Ills DOLI.AR IS ol.V ;;s i KNTHI
He must spend SJ2.59 for the necessities lie bought in I'J i 3 for $1, or

159 per cent more.
The year before the war he got 70 cents a bushel for his corn: now he

gets about 40 cents. But ANO HERE'S THE BRUTAL RUB before
the war he paid $5.75 a ton for his coal ton the average.) This winter
he pays about $15.00 a ton. So the purchasing value in coal of the 40
cents he gets this winter lor his corn, is only about 21 or 22 cents.

Before the war, the farmer got $7.fi0 per hundred pounds for his boj
now he gets about $7.20. For a wagon to haul the hogs to the railroad,
he paid $77 in 1913--a- nd here's that dirty rub again now he pays
$145 to $150 for the same wagon!

Thirty students have been dropped
from the University of Oregon for
failure to make passing grades in
onough subjects during the fall term.
Eighty-on-e students have been placed
on probation for tin- present term
for work that was unsatisfactory.
Nineteen hundred students success-

fully passed the examlnal ions.

NOTICE I oil PUBLICATION

The The cotton farmer, it is true, ge
where he got $26 before the war
are small farmers raising only a fe
tight, fluffy stuff to make 100 pi
raise do him when he has to pay

or a hundred pounds of cotton,
the majority of cotton growers
and it takf-- s a huge pile of thai
How much good does the $K

?75 MORE for his wagon than

X Continental Insurance

Boardman is a New
Town But Not

Boom Town
rands,
aboutto.

of New York he did before the war- - must pay out almost his total profit on a thou- -

fluffy stuff?sand pounds of that same light
I could cite instance after i stance like these it worl on almo

rli That tells the siorX ARTHUR L. LARSEN ?
everyt hint; the farmer produces, and buys

Look at the table that accompanies th
in figures.

Then look at the pictures and see what fjthtRwident Agent n it comes
red nil--

tial ion '.'

X Boardman - Orcjjon X to working and sweating to produce the necessities for a h
lions of people.

Now, what is your congress going to do to change th

DEPARTMENT OF Till: INTERIOR

" H. S. LAND OFFICE AT Till:
DALLES, JAN !i. 1922

NOTKJF is IlKltKIIY GIVEN that
Charles J. Nlier, of Board man. Ore-go- ,

i, who, on January fi, I III 7, made
Homestead Fntry No. 017047, for
WVj. SEW NE, W NB14 SK'4
being unit "B"), Section 24, Town-

ship 1 North, liange Wil-
lamette Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year
Proof, io establish claim lo Hie land
above described, before (',. (',. ftlay-den- ,

V. B, Commissioner, at Board
l&aa, Oregon, on the 24lh day of
February, l!i22.
Claimant names as Witnesses:

hhhh i M
T

What is the country going to do to start the farmer buying again and
return prosperity not only to him but to all bm in s:--: and all workingmen?

That's a qut-sfio- that must be answered during the next three months
From all I can hear down here in Washington the are going to do some-

thing. Just what, it is hard to say at this writing.
Watch 'em.

We wish to express our appre
ciation for your patronage the V

Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

pant year and

Wish You A

Happy and Prosperous t H
of

NEW YEAR
Ira Berger, John J. Jenkins, H.

Weston, Charles Oillabaugh, all
Boardman, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
4S-- 2 Ite,-,-

IS IT ANY WOlfDKR? and then my father married m.v

wife's daughter, and that made my
A man was one day visiting a wife the mother-in-la- of hf r father-lunati- c

asylum, and while walking and my father became my
in the grounds he met a patient, to BtPpson. Then my step-moth- the
whom he daughter of my wife, had a son, and

"Well, how did you get here?" that boy, of course, was my brother,
The man replied: because he was my father's son; but
"Well, sir, you see, I married a he was also the son of my wife's

widow with a grown-u- p daughter, daughter, and therefore her grand

2 WM. H . 0GDEN1
to the llerini-lo- n,

X Wet Knd. Oregon It is true that Fortune smiles on

some, but laughs out ioud at many.HHHH '


